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triotie de-iir- o: that he may bring himselfP UOFSSS10 Nr AL CARDS.
Mrs. C. "At Ma.Jr.raa X.'fi, of eour3.

sosc orYiinixLEGRira. gstgjcsticns Frr Spring-- . A cannon that was used in Indian war-

fare 200 years ago is stationed ia font of
police headquarters in Joatgoraery,

'

Mrs. B. (sadly") ' Don't y thitdear.'
Mrs C. not ?"
Irs. T. "Oh, itTs th same bonnot, my

j maid had made fir "her last' week, and
returned because Inr orders were not car- -

ried out. She says it's not in the style,
You know, Maria ia mors fashionable thr.n

lani. I'sheuldn't have cared " (Aside)
"I don't know what our clergyman

SrKCIAL CoaRESFGN'T TO THE TISUAT-'- D

ImporVTs re alrcauj brinrfng spring
brunts int. proiuii"nee. cverj ditj brings
its ;mta o new Tiuifo to the fr!?nt.

A dt.ci.UMl novelty f.r springe corwlfts
iu : u vurk Scotch plaid. whi-?- h aj-f- t to
be cat into bat:-.!- , : nd uaodjbr tri:.ia:ig
p! 'Mi WSf'ls.

Tab'ii-r- cni! r"i ?orrd and rth-TAi-- e or-- J

nrertc.b :re b;jw!i inpTS.it vatic: 3-
-.

Cira.ifs 1jy cut, .LinU" front rnd
, sii; tr:c!od with retty drprio3

wo'ild say to me, but it's Each a revenge, j possibility and probitiaty of the moral r.nd

if it is all made "up." j social condition predict od. The "changes
Mrs. C. (aside) " Well, there is a fib. j vbitdi is prophesied soon to come in the

I made it myself, up in my own bedroom." j South cannot appear to-da- y to be I ss
(Aloud) "Ah, well, when one's maid is reasonable and the prospect of its fulHl-s- o

pretty she must dres, you know. By ment less hopeful than was 25 ago,
the way, there's a drccdful ftcrv go In sr ' the change which has already taken place
about of Mr. s eloping wirii bis wife's ( as regards the status of the coLred citi--

j cf tuila snd gauze, ara sm inuoraiioa for tie'd&y ofjadgaaeot,w'.:U Pirt. ''It is the
f evening fjilcttes. j dy of no judnncat that I am'afraiJ of,'''
l The short slcetes consist ot small puffs I asswered Burke.? The day of" no j7id-- i

i r narrow dotiLIo ruches of tulle, crossing mnt isairivd. Kvery cherkb-c- institu-- ;

the t vf the arm. Drc&es of tnlle cr j lion of the land is in thsiuelting pot."
China qauze broch,' with suiali figures, of
guia or hIt,t spanned crape, literally
freighted ivith Ilywers, are aaiorg the
now'ty b.i!l dress fabrics for the current
season. Corsa-sjs'iirrc- on the shoulders,
with a half bchiiSi ar dor the arms.

Wraps wiilLnj. tlvsc Gttin-r,inati:Linp- :

the ctstume i cobr anJ fabric. Small
phts--h 'uiar.tj-lv-tte- s '.wiJrbe'wom, triiatucd
M iih cmraij.;ce,fiathcrt d intbiek ruches,
shells or 8.irals dotted with be.td passman- -

The new order of combination f ir siik
or woolen fabrics, i black "watered silk,
wi-.- h waves, anti.pie ; striped.

.-'-
I '.voritc fashion, is to have long pleats

down the I.f file .f the skirt, and a vest
-t- r-g'it from tbr.uit to w.-.is-te with cuSi
and rovers of the M"!lr. with a soft girdle
eroding'.!:' kisipj at ;h? -t Jitie, sup- -

p'ementod by n n?: .c.:nare pockets of th
s.'k. riimcied with buttjn-.r"Tv- o yards
f ibis si'k, is a'! sniric:e3tto embellish a

new teo,r one not new an 1

f u c .'.or of ve.vct r wm I may bo stvhsa- -'',..,, "

J e:nlcliished by this black garni' uro.
ivory wl::te vos's kat-- l from throat

to wait, t r plain .'brrddo J with gold or

BT V. w. HOLBBX.

I come ! I oesic ! I wire my way
liir-rr-t- the i,uict nir'it aca bustling Jiy:
Frt-t- r t'.e yra:r"e lsnt, f; is ooeaiTsfcod,

j
Froia t!!M'?stlia froiAceves, rue wotfit-iii.'- s i

,

Wlicrcf.r e fn1 of v!.c :ijf:::iiK.j; fcoata:
I ion;'? witli r.y tii.-?- i f clvop ic:jHit,
Or of jijjfciwuc tiuu, in very sport, j

ii' Fa'iii JS or j-- i 0:1 r.iy Ing. '
As o ic i.r (li? otir I pv tiptiv bring.

I 1st ;y hc n ocean's iTror.

Ab1 t!k fwr na throujjl It t1u1 rear:
I link th? contiaoaU riic by piJ?,
ConiMtng throMc,!i etrm ul rgjng tidf,
And spRee itso'.f is noth: ng t mc,

1

As I asii ry words ow?r land asl

Smeti'nes tl?e !urtal ns.nl that tute j

My katid in his, w:li t5useBb?tates,
j

Au(i Ttcrds I utter Io g try, i

Aad are x?vet beard j the i? avsj;
Ttug-- acy fitLful oae are tric r.rd qnio
Wiih thfir ncvereedinf cliik. elide, clkk; j

"DivT wait en ra wi;u Rsteiy
Ker I tII tlia 'crvl-- , I knew tbc-l- r weys. I

And ci:;-- strrj- - cone ca,
Is ep?n dsy to tfcelr vakefal ka.
Eut t' or., dear frica.N the I '

Ir nei all tir-- hr to plic view; ;

And tb? si:oa i to titt n:r worth.
la every part ef t'ac nir eJ earth

j

If I thould coae ia ray cad'.e? rur.
To fiU Ki? 'lact-- , trht co!d Lo f !

For I d y w.rk ore the esti eir,
In tora. in ccueny. ;u foreign ai5rt.; !

And 1 ttat liaie o thst oiia live 5u.rp, I

In eae Eliuit veti tLaa y.ra before.
i

ud cy srTaat is that TrLica is bi i'U tr: I
'

the or Ar? in t itir e? I

Jl ischt fk"M'n'i i3Te,-rKllcr-
?- i

. - . I

Aai 1 ccsr.aed ret. ia :se yers lu b;,
In the ho n tLErt. ca l&si, rr --s. ;

To rao'e all tiicp'.iartfce rlaee ofetaam.
Ln-- ta light all thlni with its voadn;:s

, ccim ! I f. h th-wir- r

Ar.d I ''iici tb t:tc? L ;h. lujltiun: 3
j

ver va-- s.r:d hil, fr jin ts m s., j

nitieas wen Icr, a I wh'O'.Ee lue.
Ar.'I ; 3 for a!:, art I -- ervsv &s sc:q,
Vi:a 12 v vicles fr-- iatheirSery shoon.

f
4 ;Fie rer stn-- i r:

"vVberever cv r3s?aes are ti.Id.
!

!

i

Acting nr. lor restiuetions from Sheriff j

s,-,,-
-.

, doy-ut- i '3 Kufus Powell, M. P. j

j ay c ;sIl.J A II IlayurS went to the resi- - i

de--o- of Ckero Williicw, abeut f.:ur :

cf the eity, yestcriuy Rfrein..n Ur j

bo i
-- p e cf arre.-u- n him upon a esptas ;

which bas f--r sou.e tl:i.c boon in the hands

0f tie g-j-
.: Xbey surrounded nuams :

house. oSe.vs Povill sxud A II Hayne? j

gtaIliic;r &t tlioback door and M L Hayncs (

.. .I, !n . t!:j... fr-;.- n d.ir Wi:!i'jr. 5 1C:1? I

; . i i u l: '

si.vcr, are arjotber featurj of fashion, and ! org in a pecu'iar, fixed expression. Hence,

hrg.uca a urk cesiuine effectively. ! whon he d the tillage drug el-r- ftr
China crspe is a popular fabric, though so la water, the experienced person believed

vests and side pan.Is of white watered si'.k, be recognized the mute request foreupe-- 1

r.re - Jlw r ibr velvet drosses, with a rier old pa'e which prevails i many tem-- !

plastron of guhnp male ot oriental net ! perer.ee Tillages. He acted on t bio belief,

wrought in flowers or s,ray, with gilt or The deacon was really surprised, and Sx-h--f

silrcr thread, cr cf riocc valeneienes, e as be drained the glass, but be

revived lace, is fovored by tbo devoters of ! become a regular customer for "soda,"

st vie. because of its suffixing, and assiaii- - ! nd the salary of the clerk has been raised,

liflco f.!v-i;i:'-- CSV." is a native of Arabia, r.nd i sctv

JtXHlSS Jt. Poll, I

AttotMiey-At-1-.a.v- r,

XlilFIaU.P. JOHSTSON Ck'SIV, X. C ,

the Courts ci John- -

Wn t'.ai r--a'v

-- en.
lc it thse counties.

iSUfi fi.au n. ruO, Ji.,

At' I--
A u t

S M IT LI r L I N . CJ.,

YTi'I Aita- -i thi Csszts c! Jscn i

Adclaui Coptics. j

Otr ia Court House- -

J. H. AEEliL, j

j

j

ATTO UN K V AT LAW ,

SM IT H FIELD. In. C I

'
OVFirS IN TUE COURT UOLSE.

PrMttM i tt Court cf JoKmt YTk

P- - T M AiEY,
POU & JJASSEY,

i ...

SMHITFIELD, N. C.

If von whU t tuy Ua4 er teell lad. pr j

ltrJls a l .e iu Jeua-t- couaty
rwR wishimvo ui.mer or to borrow

p(J,T Crj rtarf ?la-i c--- - fiad it ts tair

ED. S. ABELLy j

Attornev-- a tJ tuv,
SMITUFiKbD, X. C.

5 cia! att.-alk- a ?id to practice ir IVur.ty
of f tlic j- -c. tny yvrtit r. oi Jr -- a
s:ca C. .:.ty il-- s

A ft. J. i mmkk
Ia 11 u ilio tii"e is

A. j i iJ- -

UNDEUT AKEli j

7SEKMSS at Hoes Ectf n
P , 3 ;Ca J.

yj--,;'.- etc, iCt 1 e:ji, ery !w tor 1

iLhe?i ea fault j

rjTUu
y.-H- iis. aal ?i-- e them a V.

--.a.a?nt their VtT.cfc itrore psvh.Ug i

aere ...t- - -1- "t ' j

PHin A C?d6HlV
Vzn-- - t.:'vrr. C t

rVl-- J Frinc'r.e-- L
!

4 3,ci, d!-i-- sed ta repsre Pf--y j

s.i.rU ior tVsUe ortae prrt.oua.ies . :

l .ader ts,e rrr.t lar..-ac- ai the Seles j

Aeade-a- y !m grown with unei;-j- i rapdiry
"" ' !. the otta-pk;- s ;.T-- 1 ir ,

so: o e ;a. Uii 0.3. b
-v- ;i-i hits Vr-e-a rad. the ira j.y

-- ics-j i u t-- higher tifiti sej
-- eri.! i". the bistort-- of tksrNrfceol.

er month, fuel i4 i --riit furnish-!- .

CIiilkeBt. Maic, 1 .liBt'tnr, iJook Keep-ij- .

U;i Greek. Frnch. Fhysiolo-ry- , aud
F.ier .Va:hsnttio5 esti .raced in the course,
which will prepare for acy OoUoge desired, or
fsr the -- Tie

Tuitinvi ia English coarse frora 2 to 3

dalir per
Tiis scjooI is well supplied with Mans.

Gl4b-- -, Keadioj. Wti-ia- '. aad Physiological
C- -u Fra.ctlcia.1 Apple,CS bo-ro- ct Biocka,
etm , at. Fir farLhr srtiular, to tha
Trim w pal f r Cata r

N'OTIClI 7?aTirc Qualified a Adiairii- - ta
w 1 w

Ur af Ik atl ef J. tr. w?iswr, ecea-a- , i
htraiy tiy a-- i praai owin j a;d estate to
make paytaent ; aaa n persons
kaviax elaia--s ag-oa-

tt aaid estate, to preacat
ttM ta mt hy tha 10th e--f Deeeml-er- , 18U.

Taiatke let day of Eeee-abe- r, I5y&u.

E.S. Moons, Adw'r.

FIMEOOLOD!

I hare tiu day opened my store ia
S MITH FIELD,

(?IACCS'S OLD STA2Q0

I extend to tke people a coriial icviuiton

to call and exaeiin my etock ef

Dry Qoods,
Groceries, Etc.,

aal if H-- i sale ic ni&d, pa I could
land you

Guano,
Acid Phosphates

AND

KAINIT
FOR SALE.

A LOT OF

PISTON'S TOOLS
" For Sale at Cost.

-

Tfm. M. Sanders.

into ruch relationship with tho people of
j the South, in whose midst he largely dwells
j so as to blunt the edge of past enmities to--

j T'ards him, and secure, if oiWe, through
'political action a condition of things, which
wi;l, while it brings mat industrial rewards,

j educational advantages, and general rncTsi
' imjro'cmeijt.'iecnre pnacp, through ro n- -

j cikmefft, aad general amity to b.-t-! cla.s- -
c--s of the South. No one can doubt the

zens of the Aorth. The negro problem is
! t) be soived by the negro himself in his

cultivation of itelligense, virtue, weahh,
aad good understanding. In the nest
Presidential canvass we may expect to ee
neprro delegates iu the National Democratic
Pretiidentirtl nominating convention, as well

as ia the Ilepublican, and to see brought
upon the platform before the people ne-

gro orators advocating Democratic princi-

ples as well Republican doctrines and
usages,

We will have no longer a united eoliJ
South giving the electorial vote to the
Democratic Presidential candidate. We
will have no longer a solid negro vote, wiel

dod in the interest of the Ilepnbliean parl; i
Political iins td difference will 00 longer
be sectionallv marked. Color lines will
no longer be drawn in polities. The ne-- xt

may then be a Democrat should he
deem it wise for him to leave the Repub-

lican party. YThcn the negro si all have
reached this political condition in oureour-tr- y

there will beno'longera negro problem
n ) more than there is to-d- a' a German, an
Irish, an Italian.Ta Spanish or other social

problem to settle. Thercvwill then be a
common political instinct of political inter-st- .

The negro "vote will not be denied.
It will be protected, it will be valued, and
counted as ct.fct "

NEW STORE.
o

Having just opened, a Srst clasa stock ef

HARDWARE,
CONSISTING OF

FARMT'IPLIMENTS, PAINTS, OILS

LIME, PLASTER, BUILD-

ING MATERIAL,

COOK STOYES,

and everything usually found in a first-cla- ss

HARDWARE d orjt:.

Y.re invite all who need oods in oar

line to call and examine our stock and

us quote prices.

e. j.& j.s. rrorvr,
a.l-l- y. Smithficld, N. C.

VALUABLE LAUD
I have for a small farm near

Smithficld, containing 70 acres, 10 acres
cleared, the balance in original growth.

For further particulars apply ot the
Herald office, or see mo i.t my store oil
Railroad street.

W. L. BlLET.

THE CLAYTON 000!

Is one of the hest and cheapest weekly ITcwa.

papers ia North Carolina, and every citizen

in Johnston Cou-ity- J JsLouid subscribe for

Till! ETJD. Tilee $1.00 per year. Send

for a sample copy, . Address, j

THE 1HJS, Clayton, IS. C.
"

FOR J3ALE!
On reasonable terras, my

Ifey ai ito Store.
GOODS ARE ALL NEW.

Business in good condition with a good

PAYIWGITRADE.
, A fine opening for a first-cl-ass

DEESS-HAKE- R.

Reason for selling : Poor Health.
Address or'call on

MRS. Af. V.BINOniM.
Post-Ofie- e Building,

SillFHFI ELD, N. C

Bed SpriugS, Bod SpringS!
A

The bes-- t Bed Spiing on the Market Is the

For sale by W, Iir. XJCIIOLS at
.5 00 PER SETT- -

Tic taltes in exchange lor the Springs all
kinds of Country prodace and pays the mar-

ket price.
IIE REFERS YOU TO J. II. ABELL, w

N. BKNTON", Mas. M. V. SNEED R. D.
LrNCEFORD, and various ether persona In
thi 7ountv who have bourhi them and they

! all say thai U 13 a good .vnrinp.
FEATHERS, FEATHEBS!

Feathers for saUat w IF. Nichols,

wholesale
a'
A a.

SiLLUHSSB

. 4 ip--c; iAiiu (Arrivj

ing daily
A Heavy Stock of Everything nico and
Fresh in our Line.

150 Barrels Flour,
(A LL 5 RAPES.)

Bill! Before tte Atl.
23 (ases Hcrseford's Bread Preparation

at Factory Prices, Las Freight.
25 Barrels Sugar,

25 Bags Coffee,
25 Boxes Cl:eee,

10 Boxes Cakes,
2 Car Loads Salt,

C. R, Sides,
I'tims, Breakfas Strips,

Corned Beef,
Meal, Molastes,

Fish, Etc., Etc.,
--iO Tiosre Tobacco Irom 25

Cents Up.

Smoking1 Tobacco,
CIGARS. SNUFF ALL KINDS,

Kerosene Oil. Etc., Crockery, Glass and
Tiu Ware, Wood nnd Willow Ware,

Axes, and CAttcn Rope, &c.
We would call the attention of Country

Jerchanls and Fanners buying iu

"Large Lots
to'our facility Ar handling roods. Wo
make

Mm a Miiy
ara always on the lookout for bargains and
can give inducements. Come to see us
and we will convince you.

Yery respectfully,

WILLIAMBON BlAKE.
JiJOTIORi The undersigned having qiuiU-fi- ed

ns execa'ors of thz will of Blake 15ar-nel- d,

deceased, hereby notifies all persons
having claisr.s against tae estate to presect
them to nithcr of them or. or before the 1st day
of December, 18-S- , or this notice will be plead
iu bar of their recovery and sill persons indobt-te-d

to said e!ie wifl lea-s-e make immediate
payment. Tii 21st November, 1885.
"G-i'-- W G. G. bARKIELD, .

M. y. Babfiklo, fci s

A Song oFCxratitudj.
In olden tims.s, Retbcsda'g pool

1Va3 faiced for IieaLrg-al- l :Jigease3,
Once plunod i cneaih its waters cool,

Each evil, stain aad sickness ceases.
In mo.lern days we fia.l a cure,

Of worth as rat e, as much deserving,
A reihedy safs, quick and sure,

Dr. Richmond's .Samaritan Nerviac.
For Epiiep-sy- , Spasir.8, Fevers, Colivs. ( rampa.

o'1-i- n, Cwldi, or any kind of Thtbysie,
Its merit as a leader btampa

It far above all physics.
It goes at ence right to the spot,

Where lurks the danger, never swerTin,
In all tlie world perhaps th re's not

A cure like Dr. Richrnond'u Nervine.
As in tha blood diseased li.

Each artery, each vein, each curve in
There's nothing makes ill humor fly,

Like the fctiuuritaii Nervine,

For old or young, for rich or poor,
Whatever class of life 3-- serve in,

To health ido Ofjn 13 I he door.
From the fTaaiaritan Nervine.

Then do you value strength and health,
And think these blessing- - worth preserving

Better than sll Goleond a's wealth,
ii Dr. Richmond's Samaritan Nervine.

A Won clor fill I3oobr,
Just pibii.rhe-.i- , and for pule by the medical
lok dealers, or imsy be had direct from the
author:

MANHOOD ! WOMANHOOD .'

An exhaustive treatl3 on fc'cxufl Excesses,
tiie ei-o-?- -ji uriing froin t'iem,nnd their trtat
ntcit aa'l cisre: al-- o a brief lest r.re on Epilep-
sy and ether Nervous L'ista.ies, showing the
relationship csistinj; between the Sexual and
Nervous yyrfe-n- . fry Dr. S A. Richmond. S"t.
Joseph, Missouri. Rrice Fully illus
trated and elegantly bound, containing avtr

pflges.
Tbii won.lerfal book rercala the incem-of- t

secrcs of naturt, and in, ia fact, a kry whieh
opens the boA of knowledge, and pluck
leaves of healing from the tree of life. It
treats of pubjects v. hich are of iimfcnm valoa
to cvvry man, woman nnd child in the laad
and will, in sll probability, save years ef sick
noss snd forta-n- a in doctor's bill. Ager.te
fantsd every wlmrc. bvth male and female.
5'jnd tt oncciatid get agents' circular.

IZzRuel cf Hodo;

This new alliance of etimmeree and litera-
ture is edited nod published by a hiHy whose
editorial co'uacetion wiih oae, and favorable
relations with ma y cf the best houses in three
cities, enables her to treat ifce subject frt-n- i

prominent p.taripoinin. and to cover exvep-tion- al

tcrritoriss on topics of sbsorldng in-

terest to readers and buyers remote from the
Treat centre of trade. The work is thorough-
ly endorsed by the Press of the cenntry, and
th-- public at large, and as a acheduleof auth
faet, figure and as cannot fail to be
of use to buyers out of toTvn, it should find
lodgment n every house hold in the land.

Bend ten cents lOets) for sample copy to
Mrs. fW.lle J. Battcy, Press Exchange, Ti

Kearney street, Newark N. J.

XTI6'K! The undersigned Laving quali-
fied as Admini.strn.tor o-- i the estate of Ashley
Benson, deceased, all person indebted to tha
estate of said deceased, are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, ar.d all persons
baring any claims against aid estate will ex
hibit them tome on or before the 2Uth day cf
November, 1886. This the 25th day of No-

vember, 1885.
D. W. ADAMS, Adm'r.

J. IT. ABELL,Attorney,

MAY B- - rOlTNO OHTHIS PAPEP KILE AT tiKO. I.IlOW iXL fe :5V
Sewi-np- er Advertltjn llnrcon (10 Spbdcs

VKRTTK1 COVTHACTS fi f I W 1 1 i 1 1
uuy iiu tuaic lyt it ia 361 4S,4&f

! A natural bridge lias recent! ? been dis
covered in the Tonto E&sin, A. T., v. Inch
is 200 feet long, 50 fret wide, and 170

! f.t high.
A rocent investiirttor into the causes of

ccTi:tMr.piioi! &js that the urease w often
inh rii'd beauso tha li-i- r bias .tax on ior
liis porsonal nse tae detdent's o!J mat-trcsr- s,

upholstered chairs, and carpets.
4T!i Prnr?t;itinn ff fviioc'jind IK .( til!

I

The broi.bcrhoo is?ia5ara,s"vas one cf
! the romatkabl i features of chivalry. There

is said to have been an association, ailed
j th Order of the White La:ly v.iih the

Greou Shield, whose eepecial object was
j to restore to ladies property taken from
! them by udjust pIundL-rcrs- .

j Lake (l!azier,t he newly discovered source
of the" Mississippi, is a 5jrkioi little lake,

j which nestles among the pines of a wild
and unfrequented region of Jfinneota, just

j on the dividing r!dre which forms the
givr.t watershed of North America. It is

j about a rjileand a half in greater diameter,

j The waters of the lake are exceedingly
! pure, coming from springs.
j A tiiver quarter of a dollar was found in
j the i:.iec?in.--s ff a four-poun- d trout which
i was being d e exl for t!ie table at Virgin
i ia Ciry, Nov., a time ago. It was
j covered with a black coating nearly an
; ciglsth of i.u inch"thick, and bad evidently
; been in the trout's stomach, a long tirae.
' The coin was probably dropnod by some
;
' aihernian, and ttie ush, the "Utter
j inu coin, darted at andjswallowcd it.
j gjJA Connecticut deaccu received a
j iujurv to one of bis eye?, which gave the

p-c- by some to have been the chief in- -

srix-dicn- t of the LaeedeiaocLtn broth. Tlte

of 'bis berry Was not known in Kn- -
gnd till the year 1057, at which time

!' Edwards, a Turkey merchant on
h"-- return from Smyria toJIondon, Irons!: t
Wtih him one Pasqaet, Rosa, a Greek of
Ratrr.sa, who Was accustom 2d to prepare
this liquor for bis master ecry morning,
The merchant, ia otd- - r to get rid c-- the
- . . .1 ncr.A in - l,r-- . nr: rM ru'lt- -uu uo n ui i "u iiiiiv.j-u- i

oly fa ''so IMeasRW'- -

Mrs. 3. "ITo uw.1. iwu ... uv...r t-
the ngbt I'd run in this afternoo:i.'"( Aside)

" sor:y f?Ut 8 Iicnc
Mr.. C. : You darling! how glad I am

to sec yea i" ( Aside " What a brother!"
Mrs. B. your aunt, Miss Jetai--

ma 4

Mr3' C "She's & How she
li be U hXC hetn OUt ! '
Mrs-- 3aw hcr run nP

6tairS wlth hT 1T cnmPin? r,r,s "nt
niuch the better for me 1 (A.oud)

"IIow Ujf" rt!liiatc 1 aKr 1 02133

ter',
Mrs. C.- - "How is that charming kn.- ,-

band of yenrs?" Asidep 'T don't know

another ?ueh a disagreeable man."

Jrs. B. "Oh, very wcli,and so bnsy 1

How is yours? Making "his fortune I
suppose?"' '

Mrs. C. (aside) "She's heard of bis

losses in business." (Aloud) "Oh, I hope

so, I'm sure." (Aside) "What can I say

to tormcpt her? Oh, I know !" Aloud

"Tour luisbaud's sister is veay handsrmie,"

Mrs. B. "No doubt she would have
been, but bo's an only chdd." . :

Mrs. C 'Oh ! is it possible? No doubt

I was mistaken, but I thought I saw him

at the opera with a lady a beautiful bru-

nette. Doubtless it was some one. else."
Mrs. B. ''Yes, you're near-igbte- d, you

know. Roally, you ought to wear glasses,
don't you think ?". (Aside) "Sha'n't I
give it to him? I know it was he." (She
is enraged, . but smiles charmingly and
says:) "Haven't yoa found a pretjy bon-

net?" .
;-

-

.

Mrs. C. (rather pleased) "Well, "yes,
and it was foolish to go to such expense,
but Mr. C. would make me buy it at
Madamo X.'s. Imported last week, you
know." -

Mrs. B. "Where dii you sayyou got

maid. Us used to buy her costly 1 onnets
at bis wife's milliner's. The poor lady
never kn;w. It's so uju: h better to got a
jilain person, a good deal pitted, or with
one eye, or some' hinsr. Don't you think
so?"

Mrs. "B. "Oh,.yss! If I were you. I
would. in-Joe- As for me, I like prett-reor.--

hi

abou? m."
Mrs. C. "Won't you have" a glass of

wine, dear ?"
Mrs. 13. "Thank you. no. I never take

wine. It weuld be such a bad example frr
Tnybnband. ITe's so temperate." (Aside)

' SheH fed that."
Mrs. B. rises. Thoy kiss.
Mrs. C "Mast youo?"
Mrs. T3. t: Ijhate to tear'myself away,

but T must. Do call soon."
JK C. "I will'
IXkt close.
ifrs. B. (outside) u Ugh ! the ihatcful

'liinc; !"
Ht3. C. (inside) ';Oh, bow I detest

her !"

FPtOM WASHINGTON.

SENATOR VXCS 8 PROPOSITIpX TO RE-

PEAL THE CIVIL PKRVICE LAw!

Washington, Jan- - 5. One of the fea-

tures of to day's proceedings in the Senate
wrs the introduction of a bill by Senator
Yanee. of fortb Carolina, providing for
the repeal of the civil service law and all
additions modiueations that may have
ben made to the oriffinsl bill. Senator
Vance says be introduced hip bill in jrooJ
faith and at the proper time he will deliv-

er a speech in explanation pf.it He dee
not expect it to receive many otc in the
Senafe. but from private convocations be
has had with members of that body be be-

lieves there is a majority who would like
to son the law repealed, veb thy have no
the coiirar to f ict nnb'ie sentiment and

j vote as they feel. He says the civil ser--

j vice system js a farce end a shame, wbiclt
j the rank and file of the I) mn-rnt- ifl party
j do not understnad, nor do they have any

rlilll in f E.-i"r- r n'A mlMi in J'm.i:. (.it tiu ll v i 'it
enmnaiern the Pomocr't.ic stump "peakers

sart" 1 out to talk to the people nhont the
tariff. A.n order was pent nut from hei '--

on

art- - to drop the tariff question and le

tb battle-cr- y bs the rascals out."
Tb ?T"sf or sr-r- s h.p'tvonf "down ' inr bri
ottti Stato nd inft-rrntv- l !;ts p-r- lt- hat if
th-- v won'd Td vnlp1 f f
r'lorobartd find lio'es-roVi,rnT'n- the rae-p- ls

would bo turned n1 aid honcf' Dm-ocTtit- "'

nppoir'el to" fill tho?r r'as. Tb"
ennto out "tnrl vo'cd a'' tbev w.rein

s'ru'-tod- . bnt tot '.rbr they coroo forward
and ask why the reVs have not been tur-

ned out, tbsvtre inferred that s mislale
hi hoen mnn-- os it ta now discovered
that tbcro are no -nl in ofttee. and the
ensepajmcry was"Rttply jottn np to lo-oo- ivo

the peopl!. t:Tn the weak ?nd sif-kl- y

p'afforTn," says tbp Senator, ''we were
promised that the 'ariff would be reform
ed. There will be no reform of the tariff
during this Congiess," be added very em-

phatically. "Then we were told that the
rascals would be turned out, and even that
promise ha been broken.4' He saio he
did not wish'to'come'out too heavily on the
administration at one time, bat will bare
to oppose its recommendations on the sib

ver question, and afco make a speech arainst
civil servi te and endeavor to Bhow the fol-

lies of it.
- -

THE FUTURE OTJT HE 5EGRO.

Address fjy JoUn M. tanprstcn at
an Emancipation Jubilee.

Nashville, Jan. 1. John M. Lang.-to- n,

to Hayti, addressed a large

audience at the emancipation jubilee in the
Colored Exposbion building to night. The
address, whhA v.Tas on the status of the
negro, fast and present, Was long, well

considered, and warmly applauded. The
speaker said: "The negro understanding
that he has reached the second stage of
his social condition since the time of recon-

struction, and that he may begin to study
the question of civil rights and settle it in

the promotion of a wise forecast and p-a-

called uf-s-
n to surrender, but instead f f i he-,tle- s alternating with gold sequins, is a j the sake cf his fine beverage, ordered bis

eo;ap!vmg with the demand rasbel put cf j fa-oii-
'e crnarocnt, Greek to open a coTce ht ase, v.bioh be did

the Uek deer with pUol ia band. Offieer j yv.r.l, l,a3 decreed, tbe.t even the palest ! in St- - fiehcal's Alley, in Cornl ilb This
Powell called upon bun to bait, when V il- - j blonde may wear yellow, but br.twn is ceu- - was the first co.Toe hoaie opened ia Xcn-liam- s

Sred np.i b'm, the shot taking ef sidored a fittiug aecmpanicient- for the i don.

Tra parent laces, arp always best for
t:KVS ti1;,t fst;:nd the ri-- id ect ef I

, e jtsraibt linen bnnds in present vosu
cuffs are of courts vorn with these ?rcsi-- j

r cc.iIprs 1 bare &raa j.. anew rin
fa-or-

.;ng tbtnu into the sleeves properly, t

pjie .,-- , roiff:,rc ,ro-s-.-- d with flowers j

rr , ouiuou'remaius the r.or.nlar sf vie of i

;5jr rcSitng in Paris, ami will of coarse, j

i,tajn n metrosoKtan rirc!es. A band of
LI. 1 1 . J I 1 M. T IT . !

IM'lI-f- VV1VC. ?t1'4-Il.- I Willi WTSL XEU.a '

Titecn cobir.-.- d hair in current von:;. Gr v !

fciir st.;uM a'wa s be brightened by i elf (

bate and oiack, bv rai:s:e, cr tne...... --
. i
I - l. i - I,r i ! i i,r i ;;atii int:i r it irv i'r- -

p0 s a Work ct art.
A llti, innov-i-ion- . 5 on th.--

Tapis which should be tested wi ll an eye
to health which always by the Fvnonviu
of The strong point of comfort in
these corsets, is a section just above tic !

8?r;n;r, rendered elastic by a coil of fine j

Louillion hss brass w ire stitched in
I

graooihly and finulv whkb ao expands or
roiltractll with the swaying of the body.
It i8 a perfect luxury, when one has un. j

cxpeetcoly had the Almost rairercept:bbe I

j,, anj friction," cauaed by the pressure j

f cl,):hin- - removed fr-.u- i the srsteci it is
easy to comprehend that the subject has a
sanitary .ide of the greatest importance.

The brand for misse can be fiuud at
Bests' Bazar t'i which the stocking sus-

pends may he attatched in such away as
to permit free action of the body, and arc
to be commended for qualification possess-

ed caly by goods of this ca!ss. There - is
still another brand of the Ball corset, which
ia its comfort and convenience for mothers
tends greatly to emphaeize the progress of
the age.

Sidney Earle.

The Rabbit Foot Bring Luck Even
ia a Bad Business.

Zhtrhzjti Reporter,

Mr. S. F. Price, t'J e efficient assistant
postmaster at this place, and an exceed-

ingly clever and accommodating youn;
man, yesterday received information that
two tickets issued to him by the Louisiana
State Lottery Company, bad drawn one

5,000 and the other $75. He attributes
his good luck to a rabbit's foot which he
crrics in his pocket.

There is nearly 2,000 postofSces ia this
state.

feet tbfougb the thick part cf the ngnt j

thigh, making sn ugly wound. J hree j

shots v..-r- c nrtu o, i .iv. e.e t:.ii- - ,

i. . . - lit.
i
.

H.K oi i.n.......
-....'. !i- -i i,- t.t. i i vi -

li-,- fell when about fifty yards off, tuid it j

L-- stti-mi- l that be was bit. The eScers i

did not pureue bi t?, a h wai found neces.
a T If I X I

sarv to attcru to ne wounuvi .r. i. owe i, ,

who w-- u- brought to the city and a pb.ysic- -

ian summoned. Upon examination it was j

found that the kH cnU not be cxiraetcd,
and u could nt be detcrnrted whether it j

bad ranged upward , r downward. We

Urn that a j comitates has been sent
f

ia pursuit of the fugitive, and he will, iu

ail probability, be taken.
Mr. l'oweit was taken to bis b me in the ;

conn'rj this utternotii, as tue pnysieiao .

decided it would not be prudent to pribo
for the ball at this time.

Spredy JuIIce- -

Christrnas eve Ransom Morgan, colored,

ia a drunken frelic knotke dowii and mor-

tally wounded Luui Cbambles, colored, in

.ark"s erc-t- township. Chaiablee diod
Deeeciber 30th. Aorgju was put in jail
January, 1st. The grand jury found a

true biii tgalust him January 4th, and yes-tep-l-ay

be was tried, convicted q man-

slaughter, sentenced la twenty years ia
the penitentiary, and was. sent to that

yeaterday afternoon. AVtcj

Some heathen, are not as much of the
heathen at We think; read a Mahometan"

proverb. GoI has bestowed the good

things of this world to relieve our nocesa-tie- s,

not to reward our tirtuee these, will

be rewarded ia another world" We know
of no greater to be relieved, than
a stubborn cold, and we kuow of no better
relief than Dr. Bull s Cough Syrnp.

Raleigh is to have nine theatiieai or

aferatic performance there this uienth.

1


